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close you more before I come down—you can then use it
as you want it or not. In my last I mentioned the death
of Jesse Starr. Mr. Barns if not dead will most probably
drop off in the course of the day. I was in there this morn-
ing with Mr. Smith—Barns was then very low, hardly
alive. Orrin Ingalls was buried yesterday; he has, you
may recollect, .been very ill with consumption a long
while.— In other respects we are all doing very well.—
They are painting the house to-day—the colour the same
as the Barn.— ist.— I write a little every day to re-
lieve ennui., as writing to you is next to communing with
and seeing you.— I received no letter from you last night,
although I certainly expected one. I suppose you so much
engrossed by your Friends that they give you little time
to yourself. Of this I cannot complain after having had
you entirely my own for the preceding year. We have
had no rain for two weeks; everything is suffering
greatly.— I am fearful our crop of hay will be but small.
Our corn looks well, other crops tolerably.— Mr. Lovell
has become at last something like a regular inmate in our
house and I will assure you his company is no little relief
to my leisure hours. We both called on Barns this morn-
ing; he is yet alive though I don't think he can last 24
hours longer.— Old Mr. Brooks died yesterday; he was
I believe turned of eighty. We continue very well and
under the circumstances as happy as can be expected in
two widowers bewitched. Poor Smith came down this
morning and said that when he woke this morning, hear-
ing Mr. Carey's boy, he sprang up thinking it was his
own child. To tell the truth I have turned round several
times myself to catch our Sue-sue when the young rascal
has pitched his pipes; it has however worn off very much
lately.—

